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bearinn 36 signatures and
areas of suggested improve- 

t^fbr the Morton school lunch pro-
by a* ,s  submitted

mothers to the board 
regular monthly meeting Mon

group of in- 
of educa-

, it Its 
sight

. Danny Key acted as spokesman 
t delegation consisting, besides her- 
' Mri. Ira Brown. Mrs. Floyd Row- 

Mrs Jackie Randolph and Mrs. 
= Clayton, who appeared before the 
! to air their complaints concerning 

Jsresent program and to offer a 
jiu^stions for improvement, 

ippearance of the group was 
of a meeting of students' mothers 

^ the Methodist Church Thursday 
the petition was designed, accord- 

Ia, information given by Mrs. Clayton.

list

stantial improvement in all areas of the 
program.”

Travis went on to explain some of the 
problems presently encountered in the 
program. “We are still receiving commo
dities. but in not nearly as large amounts 
as we have in the past. This is especially 
true in the area of meats. We must go to 
the open market for much of our meat 
now and. with prices the way they are. 
we have a rough time of it.

We operated in the black this year for 
the first time in many years and this was 
on a price of .35 for elementary pupils 
and .40 for high school students and

the S«e SCHOOL LUNCH. Page la

tjiree areas of contention present-
were;- the group 

■pnee raise.
H I raise is necessary for a better

Pif food is adequate — preparation 
are the problems in this

Babe Ruth, LL play 
feature tight, loose 
games during week

planning

rourge outsiders more (.75 or more). 
Machines (coke, candy, etc ) in the

y  Buiritiiin is gained from these

TV student will skip the plate lunch 
I S«se "junk" items.
i TVy tempt younger children to steal 
■ others money.
Mere capable supervision is needed. 
To manage the other workers.
To plan menues for nutrition and

To use commixlities more invitingly. 
To eliminate recipes or foods not 

j  eaten.
I To poot duties and stick to published

Igisrd diretted superintendent Bob 
iTnus tn make a comprehensive sur- 

d the present lunch program with 
s r areas r.f improvement. In 

riemcw aith the Tribune. Travis 
‘ that'; just what I will be doing lor 
arxl cccipie of months and I can 

ira*ee you that -vhen school opens 
loming year, there will be sub-

Babe Ruth baseball blasted off Thurs
day night with the Morton Indians and 
Whiteface hooked up in a duel that spell
ed suspence—suspence that is, until the 
Indians broke it wide open in the seventh 
frame to wrap up the victory.

The Indians jumped off to a good start 
as their pitcher, Williams, scared the first 
of four he tallied in the game in the top 
of the first inning. The Tribe was blank
ed in the second but came to life in a 
big way in the third when Williams, Car
ter and Soliz each scored a run to put 
them ahead 3-2.

Whiteface wasn't exactly sleeping, how
ever and after wracking up two in 
the first, added three more in the fourth 
to tie up the ball game after Williams 
had tallied one more for the Indians in 
the top of the fourth.

Whiteface moved ahead with one more 
in the fifth while blanking the Indians

IS. Emmsr Griffith 
[les held Saturday

l/jrri -nicef for Mrs. Emmer L.
ikcrr held Saturday, June 13. 

l l z i i  in the First Baptist Church. 
f'<f Cy Denti.ii. pastor of the Primitive 

:  ̂r^urch of LubhiK'k and Rev. Paul 
” ptJlnr of the First Baptist 

[cr = of Morton officiated.
‘."i «as in .Morton Cemetery under 

» )f Singleton Funeral Home.
- Gnffi:b died at 3:45 p.m. Thurs- 
Jaae It. m Ray's Hospitality Hume 

I LaWsick following a lengthy illness. 
I "t »i; married to Henry Clay Grif- 

December 27, IfiOO in Wise County 
I moved to Terry County in 1924. They 
ed to Cochran County 13 years later, 
mvors include four sons, Karl, Dean 
Riy. ill of Morton and Elmer of 

- four daughters, Mrs. Ruby Pen- 
**l Mrs. Ruth Bluhm, both of Lub- 

h. Mrs. Beatrice Rogers of Kansas 
.Mo. and Mrs. Virginia Clampitt of 

17 grandchildren and 26 great- 
khildren.

trers were: U. F. Wells. Floyd 
Gene Pool, Tommy Gattis, Cliff 

P'l'tT and Bill Harris. Honorary pall- 
5̂ were: Raymond Lewis, Hadley 
Carl Ray, Oddi Fulton, George 

and Cap Lindsey.

in the fifth and sixth.
The resurgms Indians blew the game 

m l of sight in the lop of the seventh 
with a seven-run outburst that put the 
contest on ice, and sent them home with 
a victory to the tune of 12 $. Scoring in 
the big seventh frame were Willia-n« 
with his fourth. Trejo, second base; Gill
iam. first base; R. Keuhler, third base; 
D. Keuhler, center field; Zuber, left field 
and Fluitt, catcher.

Winning pitcher was Williams who 
seemed to be everywhere at once and 
Fluilt behind the plate. The losing battery 
was Peden who went the route on the 
mound, as did Williams, and Marshall 
the receiver.

Unlike Thursday's hard-fought crowd 
pleaser, the Mets had an easy time of 
it Friday while taking the Tigers to the 
cleaners 13-0.

The redoubtable Mets took the roar 
out of the Tigers by scoring once in the 
first, five in the third, one more in the 
fifth before closing the gates with six 
big tallies in the sixth. The Tigers' only 
threat was when they got a man to third 
base in the second frame. No one got

Ncc B.\BE RUTH. Page (a

★  Rummage sale
The United Methodist Youth Fel

lowship wiH hold a rummage sale Sat
urday. June 20, on the parking lot 
north of the Church, starting at 9 
ajn .

The young people are raising 
money for a youth retreat.

Donations wiH be appreciated and 
everyone is invited to attend the sale.

h«VER. e n d in g  c y c l e .

'Helping To Develop Industry and Agriculture in West Texas'
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Cleanup campaign wins award
The long-extended and dedicated ef

forts of Morton's citizens in their cleanup 
and beautification program were crowned 
with success this week in the reception 
of a high state award.

Morton was among a small number of 
selecti-d towns to receive a certificate 
of recognition from Gov. Preston Smith's 
Community Achievements Program titled 
“Texas Communities Tomorrow." This ia 
a signal honor for a community of this 
size and indicates outstanding efforts in 
improving the community and the environ
ment of its citizens.

Mrs. Leroy Johnson, president of the 
Caprock District. Texas Federation of 
Womens Clubs, attended the Governor's 
“ Beautify Texas Council" workshop and 
luncheon June 11, and accepted the certi
ficate on behalf of the Young Matrons 
Study Club of Morton who sponsored the 
program of beautification entitled “Join 
Us For Progress."

Mrs. Tom White, of the YM Study Club 
and chairman of the “Join Us For Pro
gress” committee, provided the basis 
for the award with a highly comprehen
sive and elaborately bound scrapbook de
picting the economic growth, civic im
provements, beautification efforts and 
other activities carried on by the com
munity in efforts to improve their way 
of life.

When notified of the award Mrs. White 
stated it has b«^n through the efforts of 
all the service clubs and organizations 
as well as a great number of individual 
citizens that has made this award possible. 
The YM Study Club members would like 
to express their deep appreciation to each 
and everyone of those who contributed 
in any way to our beautification and im
provement program.

Our hope now is that we can continue 
to go forward with the program in such 
a manner as to win a first place award 
next year," she concluded.

Evidence of the effectiveness of the 
improvement program can be seen daily 
in most all areas of Morton, but most 
noticably in the courthouse square area.

See CLEANUP, Page 6a

Wind-blown press box 
toppled into bleachers

The strong winds that blew here last 
Thursday has proven to be quite costly 
to the Morton Independent School Dis
trict.

The press box that sits at the top of 
the west stands in Morton Indian Foot
ball Stadium was blown over by the wind 
and came to rest in the bleachers causing 
a substantial amount of damage both to 
the press box itself and to the seats.

Morton schools superintendent Bob E. 
Travis informed the school board of the 
situation at the regular monthly Board 
meeting Monday night and estimated to 
them that it will cost in the neighborhood 
of $2,200 to repair the damage to the 
bleachers and to replace the press box.

I area Fa r m e r s  have been puffing seed info fhe ground 
fhe patf three weeks e$ a parf of fhe never-ending cycle

I P®'*i planf, reep and sow again fhaf has been fhe life o>f 
I of the soil throughout the ages. Hof. dry weather with

more than average high winds make fhe prospects of a 
good crop year a watting hope in fhe Morton area this 
year. Winds have already put some crops out of commis
sion, with a lack of moisture making replanting very risky.

MORTON RECEIVES HIGH HONOR.
TH-REE KEY PERSONS in the Morton improvement and 
beautification drive that culmfnated this week in the city 
receiving a certificate of recognition for its efforts in Gov
ernor Smith's community achievements program 'Texas 
Communities Tomorrow" are shown above displaying the 
certificate and the winning scrapbook entry that won the

award. Left to right ere Mrs. Leroy Johnson, president of 
the Caprock District, TFW C, who received the award on 
behalf of the YM Study Club; Morton Mayor Donnie Simp
son and Mrs. Tom White who is chairman of the YM Study 
Club's "Join Us For Progress" committee which initiated 
the improvement program.

'Silent Majority' is given outlet
Further evidence that that sleeping 

giant known as "The Silent .Majority" is 
showing signs of awakening is indicated

Area weather turns 
white hot, bone dry 
after mild spring

The weather in the Morton area has 
taken a sharp turn in the first half of 
June from what was recorded over the 
three month period of March, April and 
May.

Those three months were characteriz
ed by mild temper.i'ures and a small, 
but noticable, amount of moisture, while 
June has been a month so far of unusually 
high temperatures and practically no 
moisture. In addition to the hot, dry 
weather that has the newly planted crops 
in deep trouble, high wind' and blowing 
sand have caused a substantial amount 
of crop loss.

The lateness of the season, coupled 
with the lack of moisture, makes re
planting a dubious proposition accord
ing to some area farmers who have lost 
their crops to the wind. Most, however, 
indicate that they will re-plant and hope 
for a late frost.

Morton was near the bottom in record
ed moisture during the March, April and 
May period with 2.98 inches being re
ported. The average temperature record
ed here in a recent summary of High 
Plains areas by the U.S. Weather Bur
eau, was 55.6 degrees, which put Morton 
near the bottom again as compared to 
other towns.

.Muleshoe, with a recorded precipitation 
of 1.49 inches, was lowest on the report, 
while Lubbock, with 6.71 inches led ail 
the rest.

The three-month precipitation totals and 
spring season average temperatures in
cluded in the summary were: Aspermont, 
6.88 inches, 59 degrees; Big Spring. 5.82 
inches, 62.3 degrees; Brownfield, 5.82 inch
es, 57.2 degrees; Floydada, 3.82 inches, 
55.6 degrees; Friona, 2.02 inches, 54.2 
degrees; Hereford, 2 inches, 52.9 degrees; 
Lamesa, 4.91 inches, .59.1 degrees; Little-

by a pledge of support fot the govern
ment being sponsored by various Lions 
Clubs in this area.

The pledge certifies the signee's support 
of the President, the Governor and the 
Mayor and their policies designed to 
quell violence, promote peace and bring 
about freedom, concord and unity in our 
country. There has been a strong respon
se to the pledge which has been published 
in area newspapers in the form dT a 
coupon which may be signed then clipped 
out of the paper and mailed to the Mayor 
in the signee's town.

The objective is for the Mayor to for
ward all he receives to the Governor, and 
he in turn to the President as a sign of 
support for his efforts toward the above 
goals. Coming on the heels of student 
violence on the Cambodian issue, the 
pledge appears to have reflected the "si
lent majority’s" strong reaction to the

student's unruly behavior.
There has been rumored a possibility 

that President Nixon may attend the 
All-America football game at Texas Tech 
on June 27. if he does, there is a move
ment underway in Lubbock and elsewhere 
to collect as many thousands of the pledg
es as possible for presentation to him by 
Governor Smith at that time. This is 
merely conjecture at this time.

The Idainu Beacon newsjiaper, which 
published the coupon last week, states 
that over six hundred persons responded 
by returning the pledge to the Mayor. 
Four Mortonites, Mrs. Alma J. Altman, 
George W. Autry, Treva Jo Autry and 
Mrs. Mark Kennedy, clipped the coupon 
and returned it to Mayor Donnie Simpson 
last week.

Below is fhe pledge to be used by all 
who desire to. Three from the Tribune 
are already on their way.

TO ; The Preslderrt, The Governor, The Mayor

I consider ik a blessing, an honor and a pn'vlledge to live in the United States of 
America. I pledge to loyally support the President, the Governor, the Mayor, the 
Police Department, and all other officials in their actions designed to quell viol
ence, promote peace and bring about the freedom, concord and unity for which 
our nation was founded and which stands as a bulwark in a world threatened by 
oppression.

I voluntarily affix my signature to this paper as proof of my allegiance.

Signed
A lte r s ix n in i . eenrt to  vnur M -ynr. w ho w ill fo rv o r il  to  orour O o y e rn o r  w h o  mill (n rw o rd  to  xo iir 
PrfA lrtenl Ymi *n Ttm i o r  dr*i|'v»r t h u  p lrd g r  to O t y  H ull, o r  you m ^y vnetofte It w ith  jrour 
WAtrr. Ii«h t, te irp h o n r  b ill, or 4uiy o th e r  co rrehponoence  w ith  th e  c ity .

TO; The President, The Governor, The Mayor 

I consider it a blessing, an honor and a priviledge to live in the United States of
America. 1 pledge to loyally support the President, the Governor, the Mayor, the 
Police Deparlment, and all other offxia's in their actions dersigned to quell viol
ence, promote peace and bring about the freedom, concord and unity for which 
our nation was founded and which stands as a bulwark in a world threatened by 
oppression.

I voluntarily affix my signature to this paper as proof of my allegiarrce.

Signed

See AREA WE.ATHER, Page te
A lU r «l«nlnx, w n d  to jo u r  M *xor. who .will Korwwid to  iro ur O o tern o r. w h o  will fo rw ard  4o »onr 
P m id rn t  You m ax m all o r  drlll> w  o h li v ird x e  to cn ty H all, o r  you m «y wnclw o It w ith your 
V Rtfr. lltb t. tc itpb on t blit, o r  mny otb«r corrttpon tK oce with th e  c ity .
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1-FOR SALE

FOR SALE; 11 to IC-inch six ply floutiofi 
front hre tube aad wheel surts at $45.50 
a pair.

We ha\re 15 5x38 to 1( 9x38 tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floataban sets for 
dual direct-axle or bott-on acts.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets Mso Redi-Rain 38 and Buckner 
MU spnnklers.

LLPER TIRE .A.ND SI PPLY
tfn-7-c

ATIILkCTIVE. Inexpensive desk nam» 
plates See samples at Morton Tribune

EOR S.ALE; Antique clocks aad phon> 
graphs, all restored and in perfect work

ing condition. C. E. Buchanan, Rt. 1, 
Monoa or call 525-4123. tfn-II<
rOR S.ALE— S-bcdroo.-n, 2 bath home. 

Contaa Jimmy Cook, 317 W. Pierca.
48-tfn<

SEE L. W. Barrett for Monuments. Rep- 
rcnentabve from Lubbock Monument 

Company, Lubbock, Texas. 3K-S813.
rtfn-34<

EOR SALE: Special prices on sll sizes 
of good used sluminum pipe, hydrants, 

valves, tees, etc. We aleo have new AL
COA aluminum pipe and a wheel-move 
spnnkler system. Before you buy see 
STATE LINE IRRIGATION, Littlefield A 
Muleshoe. tfn-$5<-ts

FOR S.ALE: L'sed Tnmatic, one fourth 
mile, like new with 3 drags. H. B. King, 

2C6-S0W Ml-tfn<

EOR SALE: 1%4 Dodge Dart. Standard 
shift New tires. Extra clean. Contact 

Dub Hodge. tfn-33-c

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- WELDING-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldmobile Co.

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Line of Cart and Trucks

N O W  OPEN 

IN MORTON

DIRT W ORK-

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing A Oozing

P. O . Boi 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver City, Teias

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W. Lincoln 
.Morton, Teiat

E a r t h  M o Y in e

M otor Or% 4«r — B ^rappr W ork 

ParraJiP i - O iw n to n t -  W a ta rv afB

Phone 266-5144

Gonzblas Welding, 
Repair and Blacksmith

All types of repair and blacksmith 
work, potiiting and sharpening 

Boi 475
Whiteface, Teiat

ELECTRONICS
See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc. 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES
Whirlpool White Goods

Automatic Washers, Dryors, 
Refrigerators, Dithwathart 

SALES AND SERVICE 
Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

CHEMICALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilizefs and 
Farm Chemicals 

Golden Uran

To Report A Fire 
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

IE CARPETS look dull and drear, remove 
the ipots as they uppvai with Blue 

Lustre Rent electric shanipooer $1. Tay
lor and Son Furniture. 1-33-c
TAKE OVER paymerui on 1%8 Singer 

sewing machine in walnut console. Will 
zig-zag, blind hem. faiK-y patterns, etc. 
Assume 3 puments at $7.96 Write Credit 
Manager, IIU 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

tfn-54-c
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ATTENTION ADLLIN: Lucrative part- 
time and full time work with Field En

terprises Educational Corp. Guaranteed in
come for qualified persons with oppor
tunity for advancement, insurance and re
tirement plan. Coatact Juamta E'. Bratcher 
34l4-58th St., Lubbock. Texas 79413, 790- 
5578. 8-16-p
DRIVERS ARE NEEDED: Train lunTto 

drive semi-truck facilities of class-one 
earners: local or over Ihe road. For ap
plication and personal interview, call 214- 
742-2924, or write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., 4747 Gretna, Dallas, Texas 
792*7. 3-22-c
FROM wall to wall, no soil at all, on 

carpels cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Taylor and Son 
Furniture. 2-ll<

2-FOR RENT
HOLSE EOR RENT or sell, 411 E. Lin

coln, newly painted on inside. Call 927- 
3453 or S2S-43SS. tfn-l$<
EOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnished house, 

508 W Washington. G. G. Nesbitt 288- 
5134. 3-23-c

3-BUSINESS SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites.
goipbers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. IS years experi
ence. 894-3(34. Levellsnd. Texas. Dsvidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable ratea. rtfn-31-<

HOMEMAKERS . . . Earn extra spending 
money without leaving home. Occasional 

telephone interviewing. Experience not 
necessary. No telling. Must have private 
telephone. Send letter including name, 
phone number, education, any work ex
perience, and names of references to: 
American Research Bureau, Field Opera
tions, 4320 Ammendale Road, Beltsville. 
Maryland 20705. I-22<

EOR SERVICE on irrigation pumps, also 
casing, pulling and bailing, call C. G. 
Richards, 200-8834, 313 NW 1st St., Morton. 
Texas. 4-22-p

Card of Thanks —

J

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to express my thanks and 
appreciation to the doctors, nurses and 
kitchen staff for their services during 
my stay in the hospital. The cards, visits 
and prayers said in my behalf were deep
ly appreciated. .May God bless each of 
you.

Russell Hudson 
1-23-p

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends for 

the food, flowers, cards and expressions of 
sympathy shown in so many ways during 
the loss of our husband and father.

Mrs. Fred Garza and children 
and The Garza Families 

1-23-p

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends for 

their numerous kindnesses and expres
sions of sympathy revealed in so many 
ways during Jerry's illness and the death 
of our beloved mother. May God bless 
each one in a special way.

The family of Granny Griffith 
1-23-c

Notice —
Whiteface Independent School District 

will accept bids on one Ford Station Wa
gon. 1969, Country Sedan, 8 passenger, 
396 V8 motor, good 6 ply tires, heavy 
duty air shocks on rear. Msy be seen on 
school campus. Bids may be submitted 
to the superintendent of schools. Adminis
trative Offices, Whiteface, Texas. Bids 
will be open at 8 a m. June 22, 1970 at 
the Administrative Office. School officials 
reserve the right to reject any or all bids. 

R. K. McCoy 
Superintendent of Schools

Published in the Morton Tribune June 
11 and June 18, 1970.

NOTICE
Three Way Independent School District 

will hold public hearings relating to 
equalization for tax purposes of all pro
perties situated within the taxing juris
diction of the Three Way Independent 
School District, July 11, 1970 from 9:00 
A.M. to 4:00 P.M. at the school building, 
Maple, Texas. All persons owning pro
perty, real, or personal, within the dis
trict, having business before said board 
shall contact the secretary of the Equali
zation Board, Box 87, Maple, Texas prior 
to the above date for said bearings.

L. E. Warren 
Secretary 
Three Way I.SD 
Equalization Board

-  EDITORIAL -
(EDITORS NOTE — The following re

lease was made by Byron Fullerton, asso
ciate dean of the school of law at the 
University of Texas in A:istin, who we 
understand, is also a candidate for Lieute
nant (iovernor. The Tribune makes it 
clear that we have never before heard 
of the man or his candid.acy. However, 
this particular statement seems to us to 
be of sufficient importance, and so reflec
tive of these difficult limes, that we de
cided it is in the public interest to pub
lish it — without comment).

"Much of the alarmed comment being 
voiced about campus disorders implies 
that, somehow, the parents of today’s 
crop of students are to blame for the 
whole regrettable mess.

Over and over we hear it said that 
parents send their kids off to school just 
to be rid of them, and that parents really 
don’t care what happens to their children 
ami are unconcerned about what they 
might get into away from home.

Three W a y
news

b> MRS. H. W. GARVIN

R L. Davis is a medical patient m 
Cochran Memorial hospital in Monon.

Mrs. George Fine is a medical patient 
in Cochran Memorial hospital.

Lanita Powell, daughter of Mr. and .Mr*. 
Dutch Powell, underwent knee surgery 
in Methodist hospital in Lubbock last Fri
day. She is home and doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carslile were in 
Littlefield Saturday visiting their p.vrents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodneit and child
ren spei.t last weekend in Lorenzo visit
ing her parents.

The wheat harvest u  going well in the 
cemmunity.

The farmers are very busy r»*plant- 
ing crops (hat were blown out by thi- 
sand.

The vacation Bible school at the Three 
Way Baptist Church ended FruLiy with 
a good attendance.

.Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. Garvin visitevt 
in LubbiKk Sunday afternoon with their 
daughter and family, the James Gtllpn- 
tines. Jimmy came home with the Gar
vins to help his grandfather on the farm 
this summer.

Hick’s Chapel Baptist Vacation Bible 
School was held June 8 through 12. 43 
young people were enrolled and the aver
age attendance was 37.

Mrs. J. L. Partlow, Mrs. Donnie Carpen
ter, Mrs. AI Miller, Miss Janet Mitchell 
and Mrs. H. O. Huff attended the WMU 
Floyd:ida meeting Monday. Afterwards 
the ladies and their sons, ames Partlow. 
Lynn Carpenter, Eddie Miller and Paul 
Huff worked on the church cabin, clean
ing and painting.

Such chatter is unthinking, unfair, and 
absolutely untrue!

Parents send their child'en to our col- 
lege.s to get them educated. For many 
of them, the effort represents a lifetime 
cf saving, M'rimping, and self-denial . . . 
and fulfillment of a dream that their child
ren can "have it better th.in they had.” 
More affluent parents may send their 
children to college with less sacrifice, but 
certainly with r.o h-ss desire to have 
them properly educated.

Who can believe that any parent, any
where, would knowingly send a child 
away from home to learn about disres
pect, dope, and the destruction of D«*mo- 
craty .’ Who can believe that any parent 
whose child falls victim to those evils is 
anv less grieved than any of us would 
be?

Thousands upon thousands of serious 
students are educaiinnally displaced by a 
militant few on our campuses and parents 
are getting too much blame for it. To 
s» me extent they are b<mg made scape- 
gi .its for laxity and breakdowns in other 
ariMs of authority in circumstances over 
which they have no direct control.

Through determined effort of public 
officials and scIkhiI administrators the 
situation could be under control by the 
time our schcxils reopen in the fall. Exist
ing regulations, with a little stiffening 
and a lot more enforcement, are suffi
cient to re-establish order on our cam
puses”

Agriculture producer' 
expenses usually hM

What resources are needed for fg,. 
ployment in an agricultur il j 
and what are Ihe returns?

Farmers continually ask countv 
these questions, Tom E. Prater r 
Sion farm management specialist’,, V 
as A8M University, repnns, ’

Equipment, livestock units, land r. 
ments, fe«>d resources and similar J 
are the bundle of resources com,rf 
in dcseirping income and expens,! 
an enterprise and the basis for bnrT 
finances. Prater said. "

"As land, farm equipment, |jy-, Ĵ 
and various input items increase m 
it becomes more importam to «t^ 
the resources needed for certain - 
of return and full employment " h, I 

"If you are looking f„r y i  ^  
mem in beef cow-calf opcr»ti.ai^i 
take 300 mother cows." Pramr said -J 
estimated return to labor-manazfB,.« ] 
$5,703 should be realized on 24 cetit ' 
and an estimated return of JUja * 
caK-es sold at $30 a hundred wr • 

With 300 mother cows, 2.508 hotir, 1 
labor and a $164,250 average snswl 
vestment are required. Prater said tj 
annual fixed expenses are estmu-nj * 
$14,462 and the annual operating i . 
arc approximately $15,985, he comir J 

"This may be improveci by mci, 
a Stocker or conditioning progra  ̂
by a pasture-forage fertilizaiK* r̂1 
gram.” Prater added. “Detailed n 
mation may be obtained from the 
County Agricultural Agent who h« , -J 
lication, MP-931 revised, available 
these who desire the informatiOB."

M orton Livestock Co.
SALES E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

N E W  S A LE TIME
11 a.m.

Handling All Types of Livestock 
A t  Competitive Bidding

A L L  C O N S IG N M EN TS  . WELCOME!

3 Miles North of M orton, Texas
Phone 927-3636

/

Mercury Monterey
Best-of-the-year prices,never-before trade-ins 
same reliable service, best all-around car value 
Right now. Right here.
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Ilirviving spouse or parents 
ive last 'say' in burial

, hours after her husband died,

I front
received a lon  ̂ distance telephone 

his brother.
,jse hold off the funeral until 1

,.̂ re,'' hf
. Grace made him no promises. !n 

funeral was already over by 
the brother arrived. ShtKked 

!Mered, he filed a damage suit a- 
 ̂ Grace, demanding compensation 

^  mental angu'sh she had inflicted

fver, the court turned down the 
Cr'i claim. Whatever his moral 

may be. said the court, he had no 
' nsht hJ present at the burial, 
ffally speaking, the final “ say" a- 
, funeral belongs to the surviving 
-• _ or in the death of a child, to 
siniving parents. This includes not 
rhoosing the place of burial, but also 
the time for the proceedings, 
lyr, It includes even the method 
nal In one case, a farmer buried 
’.■,nt son in a crude wooden box 
-he had put together himself. Indig- 
, t({utivrs and neighbors had him 
, jd uo a charge of failing to provide 

-• burial. However, a court found 
■jss lor the charge.I would be regarded as entirely 
-ef by might be regarded as al- 
,;r unsuitable by another,” said the 
•No rule can well be formulated.” 

•iy be a different story, however, 
someone takes on an affirmative 

vjisa to handle the funeral in a par- 
r manner This is the kind of obli- 

sa undertaker owes toward his 
T Thus:

imdertaker went ahead with a burial

M ore the family of the deceased had 
arrived at the cemetery. When elie family 
ater haled him into court, he pointed 

out that they had arrived after the ap
pointed time. Nevertheless, he also con
ceded that the burial was not supposed 
to take place except in their piesence.

Under these circumstances, the court 
Mdered the undertaker to pay damages. 
I he judge said:

••(He) was guilty of a Callous assault 
upon the sensibilities and feelings of the 
bereaved.*’
A public service feature ot the American 
Bar Association and the State Bar ol lex- 
as. Written by Will Bernard.

Bible school
Firjf SaptisI Church will conduct 

a Vacation Bible School for Negro 
ehndren 'Monday. June 22 through 
Friday, June 26, at the Mission Build
ing located at 600 NE 6th St.

School will begin at 8:30 a.m. end 
run until 11 a.m. AH children ages 4 
through 12 are invited to attend.

13^  Canning tim:
Mrs. Mary Haibin, County Home 

DcTvonstration Agent, advises all 
ladles to check the dial gauge on 
pressure canners at least once each 
year. To check gauges bring canners 
to the County Home Demonstration 
office June 18 through 26.

• • e Bless His Heart
_|0/i, how he loves [ 

those gifts 
that come from..'

Childs' Men's Store
(Remember, Sunday Is Father's Day)

cow POKES By Ac« Reid

"Think gosh, ole hois, we ain’t g o t  another foot 
of rope— maybe now we'il git em.

Pfeliminary 7 0  Census reports indicate Cochran Coun- 
^ came through with flying colors. With 15 near-by 
counties reporting a population decrease, 10 counties 
decreased more than Cochran County. The challenge is 

Let's work. Let's talk success, it may be your own!

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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FIVE GENERATIONS...
EDWIN NIEMAN O F M CRTCN , center, is shown with his mother, Mrs. Kate 
Nieman, 90, who resides in the Slaton Nursing Home at Slaton, and three other 
generations. On the left is Gary Nieman, her great-grandson from Oklahoma 
City and on tne right is James Nieman, her grandson from Oklahoma City. 
Mrs. Nieman is holding her great-great-granddaughter, Angela Michelle Nie
man, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Nieman. (Slatonite Photo)

Crain sorghum production, 
use investigated by Tech

Forty-three investigitors from nine de- 
pirtments of Texas Tech University are 
conducting research into production and 
use of grain sorghum.

They and former researchers no long
er with the university h.ive completed 
1»7 reports of their findings regarding 
t ie crop, whfch continue ■; to increase in 
economic importance to Texas.

These reports and t'le names of re
searchers h.ive been catalogued by iCA- 
SALS Special Report No. .14 entitled 
"firain Sorgh’.im R. - ‘arch" by the col
leges of Agricultural Sciences and Home 
Economics — available up.m request.

Most reports are available in reprint 
form to persons interested in the crop 
research. The publication reports the IJ69 
grain sorghum output in To.xai was ap
proximately 310 millit n bushels, with 
more than half of it bcinr. produced in 
the High Plains of Texas.

The local supply "has been a prime 
factor in the tremendous growth" of cattle 
feeding, and the rapid development of 
the swine industry in We.st Texas “is 
also largely attribu’able to the region’s 
production of sorghum grain," it says.

A 1966-67 survey showed grain sorghum 
represented 83% of all concentrates fed 
in Texas feedlots.

“.As the dynamic billion dollar High 
Pl.ains livestock feeding industry ex
pands,” the bulletin says, “the grain 
sorghum industry must continue its grow
th at an accelerated rate.”

Grain sorghum is expected to become 
more important year-by-year as a source 
of food for human consumption.

It can provide “inexpensive, palat.nblc 
and nutritionally complete ftxid for hu
mans when properly supplemented,’’ the 
report says. “Several types of satisfac
tory food products have been developed 
but the manufacture of acceptable food 
from grain sorghum requires continued 
exploration.

Tech faculty and investigators agree 
that “new knowledge g.ained through re
search and education holds the key to

future economic growth of the grain sor
ghum industry” and that Texas Tech "is 
a better position than any other organiza
tion to make this contribution to the West 
Texas portion of the industry."

Departments and divisions contributing 
tn the interdisciplinary grain sorghum re
search are Agricultural Economics, Agri
cultural Engineering, Agronomy, Animal 
Science, Food Technology, and Entomo
logy, all in the College of Agricultural 
Sciences, Food and Nutrition in the Col
lege I'f Home Economics, ICASALS, and 
the Texas Tech Research farm and Kill- 
gore Beef Cattle Center at Pantex.

Rites in Lamesa 
for father of 
local resident
Funeral services were held Friday at 
3:30 p.m. in Sunset Baptist Church in 
Lamesa for Clyde E. Mason, father of 
Mrs. Earl Brownlow of Morton. Rev. 
R. W. Blackman, pastor, officiated.

Mason, 75, died in Medical Arts Hospi
tal in Lamesa at 6:30 a.m. Thursday, 
■Tune 11. He had been a resident of La
mesa since 1923.

Burial was in Lamesa Memorial Ceme
tery under direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include his wife, Alice, his 
daughter, Mrs. Brownlow, three grand
children: Mrs. Charles DeVore of Lame
sa, .Mrs. .N(h*I Crow of Morton, and Clyde 
Brownlow of Amherst; a sister, Mrs. Ella 
Foshee of Napa, California: 8 great
grandchildren and three great-great
grandchildren.

Rye can be grown in the colder cli
mates. Winter rye, planted in the fall, 
can survive tcDipcratures as low as 40 
degrees below zero.

S W I M I I N G  LES S O N S
J U N E  2 2 - J U L V  2

If you are interested in swimming lessons, fill out form 
below and mail to:

John Stockdale, Box 771, Morton,. Texas, or 
Coach Tommy Thomson, 403 E. Garfield, Morton, Texas

A ge______________ Phone No................... ....... .....
Address ........................... ...... ..... ............... .... ............ ..............

n  Check here if you would be interested in en adult beginner class.

About local folks . . .
by DUTCH GIPSON 6

Mr, and Mrs. W. .A. Juntrs and family 
of Lubbock visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Jones Sunday. Another 
visitor in the Jones home last weekend 
was .Mrs. Lueve Robinson of Big Springs, 
Mrs. Jones sister.

Debra Kay Adams celebrated her four
teenth birthday June II with a "slumber 
party." Those attending were Debra Wil
liams, Jeanie Coker, Debra Berkgren and 
Linda Brown.

Mrs. Tom Arnn of Phoenix, Arizuna, 
and a former Morton resident, underwent 
heart surgery June 8 at the Go<xi xaman- 
tian Hospital in Phfjenix. Mrs. Arnn is 
still hospitalized however, friends wishing 
to send cards may send them to 521 S. 
Pasco Way, Phoenix.

Mrs. Dalicti Redman, Karen and Dar
rell flew to Batesville for a visit with 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. G. P, R' bert- 
son, last week. Dalton drove down Satur
day and they all returned home Sunday,

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson attended the dedi
cation of the LBJ birthplace Saturday at 
the LBJ Ranch. Her daughter, .Mrs. Truitt 
Latimer, and grandchildren, Ttff.iny 
Claire and Laura Gail, accompanied her 
home for a visit.

Mrs. Wayne Wilcox is home from Scott 
and White Hospital in Temple.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Rowland is their daughter. Mrs. 
Robert New, and Th'Jmas of Austin

Mrs. Bill Hobson and son. Bob. of Bor- 
ger were visitors with friends here frrm 
Wednesday to Friday. Mrs. H 'bsun wa: 
a special guest at the Hobs.'.n-MilUr 
Shower.

•Mrs. W. L. Miller accompanied her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mr-; W* r 
del Watson, to Pampa for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Coals visited with 
their daughter, Mrs, Herman Currulh, 
in Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Lewi: Hod'te 
accompanied them. Mrs. Carruth is re
covering from recent surgery.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton and daugh
ters, Staci and Kim, of Seymour, Okla
homa arrived in Morton Monday to spend 
several days vacationing with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. f  red Mornson. Roc
ky, son of the Hamiltons, had been in 
Morton for several days visiting with his 
grandparents.

Billy Wayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Way
ne Wilcox, IS a patient in the Scotust 
RiU  ̂ Hospital at Dallas.

.Mrs. James St. Clair, Mr. and Mrs. 
immy St Clair and .Mr. and .Mrs. John 
St. Cluir were overnight guests Saturday 
night and Sunday in Muleshoe in the home 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. Irvin St. Clair and other 
relatives of that area. Eating and golfing 
featured the days activities

The children, grandchildren and friends 
hosted a surprise birthday party for Mrs. 
W. L. .Miller Saturday, une 12. at County 
Park at 6.30 p.m. A very happy occasion 
for Mrs. .Miller (Mama Miller, as she is 
lovingly -.ailed) as it was her 82nd birth
day. She received many wonderful birth
day mfts. Those attending were her child- 
rfn: Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Willis, Lubbock; 
.Mr. -ad .Mrs Aldon Mullinax. .Morton 
md Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Watson of 

Pampa. Gfai dchildren and great-grand- 
thildren w. re. Mr. and Mrs. .Norton Wil
li v, Revina, Patti and Shawn, Mr. and 

- B:ll Garner and Shawn of Lubbock, 
Mr, and .M; - Dub Hodge. Tanya and 
Duan . Mr and Mrs. Jimmy .Mullinax, 
Gay: -i Tammy and .Mrs. Wayne Pur
due of .Morton and Tip and Tom Watson 

Pampa. Other relatives and friends 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Aub Wartes, 
Lubbock. Mrs. Cora Childs, Plainview, 
Mr. and M-s. T. D Marshall. Mr and 
Mrs. W E. Childs, Mr. and .Mrs. Boyd 
Willes and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gipson.

Cymh'a .\nn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T’ mmy Wall of Odessa, is spending the 
week with her grandparents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Art Wall.

Receive tax deductions 
ot 70%, or more ot your 

total investment by 
investing m

NVK k-Ai. RL.SOf KCL.S 
H  M >. nw

. . . T h r soAi u| S m t a j 
F vntf XiiC m*JL« : .u r  monmr
%ro« to  ihl«. th« fund
wriAt ii -ronbtder* T niae iu  aod 
* 11 o’? -  Ti*x- h f^ush  *  <Uver«Ui*d 

^lopm -ni -In' inn iM-of/am 
For your Iror prcMpeci .

comptet# oxMt mAil couponbticir

Please send me information and prospectus about National Resources 
Fund, Inc.
Name 
Address
City .......
State .. 
Telephone

West America Securities, Inc
Larry James, District Manager

5714 14th St., Lubbock, Texas 79416 or Call Collect 806-799-2586

TRANSM ISSIONS
W E  H A V E  T H E M

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR 
YOUR BANKAMERICARD W ELCO M E  

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit 
FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H I-P L A IN S  T IR E 
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N

211 N. COLLEGE -  894-6323 -  LEVELLAND
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f Puretasi You Make 
/# a Homê Town Store... /̂

Putting Money in the Bank

•  •  •  a bank you can draw on for customers, a job, friends bi fime o f
trouble, schools for your children, churches for spiritual h e l p . . .  and the good life

in this community. . .  where eveiybody 1$ Somebody

E v e ry  time you spend a  dollar In 
this community for goods and 
services, a  substantial port of that 
dollar automatically becomes an 

investment in an enriched social and business 
life for YOU and your family and friends.

Controst this w ith what the community- 
building and supporting part of your dollar 
does for you when you spend It owoy from  
home, send it to some mail order house, or 
surrender It to sonw migratory peddler*

H's an Investment you can draw on every day 
of your life • • • an investment that pays big 
dividends in happiness and prosperity, as it 
strengthens and builds up the vitality of this 
area in which you live • • • and in which YOU  
are important.

It*s gone. To support some other oreo m • 4 

to build up weolth that YO U con never draw  
on • • • and to strengthen those who aggres
sively drain off the trade of your community 
. . .  to weaken your business, your schools and 
churches, to eliminate your job, and devolu- 
ate your property.

Trade A t  Home W here Your M oney Benefits You

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The Future Of Our
Community And Your Welfare

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
CK«vrot.t Ji 04ds Dm I .f for Cochran County

AGRICU LTURAL CH EM IC A LS

Sanders Fertilizer & Chemicals
2od-S000 80S N. Main

B U R K E H  T R A D E LO T
Irrigation Equipment —  Farm Machinery

Minnie's Shop-Child's Men Store

FA R M  EQ U IPM EN T C O M P A N Y
Your Friertdly Interrtational Harvester Dealer

Garden-Fresh Vegetables

DOSS TH R IFTW A Y Supermarket
Gold Bond Stamps —  Double Wednesday

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lb r. Co.
Your Local Jones-Blair Dealer

S t. Clair's Department Store
"Where Ail The Family Shops"

High Quality Clothing for Man and Women 
266-8602 266-8840

O F H C E  SUPPLIES . . .  JOB PRINTHstG

M O R T O N  TR IB U N E

COKER & SON G U LF SERVICE
TOM and JO E

Good Gulf Products —  Superior Service

Featuring Your Favorite Foods . . .
A t Budget Prices

T R U ETT'S  FO O D  STORE

M O R T O N  IN S U R r fK E  A G EN C Y
Fire —  Auto —  Liability 
Life Insurance —  Bonds

Headquarters For Your 
BUILDING NEEDS —  PAINT —  LUMBBR

FO R REST LU M B ER  C O M P A N Y
311 N W  1st 266-5444

Fralin Pharmacy
For AH Your Phermical Needs

The Chaporral
HAPPY & OPAL GRIMES  

212 E. Washington 266-8631

For Twenty-five Years . . .
With Modem Baniring Service

FIRST STATE B A N K

GENERAL INSURANCES

Proctcr-Wa'ker Insurance Acy.
South Side of the Square Phone 266-5061

Luper Tire & Supply
"A Tire for Every Purpose"

New  York Store
Clothing and Shoos for the Whole Fanntly 

Prices to Rt Your Budget

S H O P  IN  M O R T O N  W H E R E  T H E R E  IS N O  CITY S A LE S  T A X !

1: >iib



xpBnded international fair 
pens to public Wednesday

.-mnin. Inteinational Trade Fair. "We are ____ . .I , intonin'* Inteinational Trade Fair 
from this city's 1968 world’- 

■Opened its doors to the public a 
time Wednesday. June 17.

.viats include the exciting British 
etcrafl. ' which may be demons!rat- 

1, ihe San Antomo river, and an 
IkTaheeled Ling-Temco-VoigH vehicle 
'  * swims, runs through swamps, up 

. grades and over nrugh terrain.
 ̂ exhibits feature products from C'a- 
It, Peru and from Europe tu Pakis-

,„ng them are Spanish jewelry, rugs 
,  Lundon. furniture from Tlalnepanl- 
Meoco. the novel “mink oil" per- 
..s ul Kaskot Kosmetics, lovely blown 

and portable sauna baths from 
CO. commercial weighing scales, 

l-Im( balls. Peruvian ladies' fashions 
[ ' auto air polluti m cleaning devices.

liffl

We are building a major international 
showcase of the western world for trade 
and commerce." said Peter M. Panfeld. 
lair president. "People are coming from 
over the free world to buy and sell, and 
to broaden their business horizons through 
new opportunities, new markeis and new 
contracts.

“Such relations can have only a benefi
cial impact on tomorrow s world, for here 
we demonstrate that peace, understand
ing and progress can accrue across the 
barriers of languages when men meet in 
gixxi faith and fur a good purpose."

Opening ceremonies are slated for 2 
p m. Wednesday after which the fair will 
be open, without charge to the public, 
from 4 p m tu lit p.m. each day through 
Sunday, June 21.

The fair has the blessing of the Texas 
Industrial Commission and all San An

tonio and Bexar County goveri.mental of
ficials, as well as the San Antomo Cham
ber of Commerce.

Mayor W. W. Mc.Allister has predicted 
it will prow year by year, “just like 
small ucruns grow into great oaks."

Bridal shower June 11 
honors Debra Miller

Miss Debra Miller, birde-elect of Rod
ney liubsun, was honored with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs. Joe (iipson 
Ihiirsduy, June 11, from J to S p m.

The bride-elects chosen colors of pink 
.and white were curried out in table de- 
curatiions.

H. noied guests were mother’s of the 
couple, Mrs. Chester Miller, .Mrs. Dill 
Hobson of Burger and the bride-elect s 
grandmother, .Mrs. Ci. F. Cooper.

Co-hestesses were: MesUames Lewis 
Hodge, Leonard Gandy, R. H. Baker, 
Kenneth Coats, Dani-1 Rozelle, Maurice 
Lewallcn, James Walker, tilenn .McDan
iel, Roy Turney, D. L. Linder, 'Earl 
Slowe, Donnie Baker and Eugene Bed- 
well.

R. C. Stricklands 
to observe Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strickland will be 
honored with a reception celebrating their 
5i)tli Wedding Anniversary Irom 3 to 6 
p m. Sunday, June 21, at their home at 
7U; S. Main.

Ihe former Miss Elsie Wilson and 
Slriekland were married June 20. 1920 in 
Hamilton. Ihey moved to CiK'hran County 
in 192a and have been active in the deve
lopment of the County. Strickland served 
. County lax Assessor and later as Coun
ty Judge. They owned and operated a 
dry cleaning shop in Morton for 35 years 
before their retirement thiee years ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Strickland donated the land 
to the City of Morton which is now Strick
land Park.

Iheir son, Raymond of Irving, and 
daughter, Mrs. A1 Mullinax of Morton 
and their families w.l! be hosts for the 
reception.
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Phone your NF.WS to 2M-537I

OUR

FATHER'S DAY is SUNDAY, JUNE 21
Select Your G ift From St. Clair's Complete Stock — Ail Gifts Wrapped FREE!

Sport Shirts
In Regular and Button-Down Collars 

In Newest Colors 
CUT-N-SEW S and KNITS 

A  G IFT HE W ILL E N JO Y

Useful Items for Dad:
•  House Shoes 
4  Dress Shoes
•  Sox
•  Underwear

Pajamas 
.P o b e s  
Straw Hats 
Levi's

Khaki Pants and Shirts

DRESS
SHIRTS

•  Manhattan

•  Van Heusen

•  Campus

In Shades of 
Blue, Gold and 
Green in short 
sleeve and long 
sleeve with French 
cuffs.

Pants &  Walking Shorts
All Sta-Prest materials in 
Solids, Stripes and Plaids.

A  G ift He Will Enjoy 
For A  Long Time

N O V E L T Y  GIFTS
*  Cuff Links 
^  Tie Tacs 
^  Billfolds

★  Shine Kits
★  Belts
★  Colognes

^  Tie ond Belt Racks

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strickland

Bula-Enochs news
by .MRS. J. D. BAM ESS

Mr*. Carl Hall returned home from 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock Monday, 
June 8. Her daughter, Mrs. Bill Burris, 
is staying with her this week tu take 
care of her.

Mrs. C. C. Snitker was bit by a rat
tle snake Wednesday afternoon, June 10, 
and IS a patient in Cochran .Memorial 
Hospital.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Byart Sunday were their children, 
Mr*. Jack Parr and children, and Tom 
Byars of Lubbock and .Mrs. Mary Sue 
Hardaway and children of Littlefield. 
Jackie and Trade Parr had spent two 
weeks visiting their grandparents and re
turned home with their mather Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. Tony McKinney return
ed home une 6 from a two weeks vaca
tion they also attended the Convention at 
the Civic Center in Denver, Colo.

Mrs. J. D. Bayless and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Finley and children, 
returned to Enochs Sunday night after

Methodist VBS 
now in progress

Vacation Church School is being held 
this week at the First United Methodist 
Church in Morton. The United Methodist 
Churches in Whiteface, Bledsoe. Bula and 
Enochs have joined with the Morton 
Church this year.

Mrs. Gary Willingham, is director, re
presenting the Morton Church. Assistants 
are Mrs. Dub Waltnp, representing Bula- 
Enochs and Mrs. Dan Keith, representing 
Whiteface-Bledsoe.

A sharing program will be held on Sun
day night, June 21. at 7 p.m. at which 
time the children will present a program 
representative of their studies during the 
week. Projects and crafts will be on dis
play and refreshments will be served af
ter the program. The public is invited 
to attend.

One hundred twelve children, from in
fants thru sixth grade level, are partici
pating. Nursery I’s course of study is 
"I Wonder" and the leaders are Mrs. 
Fred Payne, Mrs. Harold Blackstock, Mrs. 
Hershel Hill and Joann Whitehead. Kin- 
dergartners are learning about “God’s 
Plan for Families" from Mrs. Deryl Ben
nett. Mrs. Tom White, Iva Clawson, Mrs. 
Robbie Key and Mrs. Bill Ford. “The 
World of Differences" beckons to the 
Elementary 1 and II children. Their lead
ers are Mrs. Bill Foust, Mrs. Robert 
Taylor, Beverly Bridges, Mrs. Don Lyn- 
skey and ane Hollow.ay joining in “God's 
Worldwide Family” are Elementary 111 
and IV classes under the leadership of 
Mrs. Loy Kern, Mrs. Jerry Cox and Mrs. 
James Whitehead. The Elementary and 
VI classes are engaged in studying 
“Christians in Conflict." Guiding the study 
are Mrs. F, O. Rowland, Mrs. Royal 
Berkgren, Mrs. Weldon Wynn, Debbie 
Berkgren and Debbie Adams.

Mrs. James Walker and Zodie Led
better are directors of music for the 
achool.

Other workers include Mrs. Danny Key, 
Mrs. Ray Bridges, Mrs. Mike Doss, Mrs. 
Thomas Woolam, Beth Cagle and Joyce 
Wfheeler.

a visit with the Cleo Hall family in Phoe
nix, Ariz. The Finleys spent Sunday 
night with her parents.

L. C Harris came home last Tuesday. 
He had been staying with his daughter, 
•Mrs. Elmer Riley, in Lubbock since hav
ing surgery.

Mrs. J. O. Dane fell at Church last 
Tuesday and broke her knee cap and was 
admitted to Cochran Memorial Hospital. 
She was helping in vacation Bible 
school when she fell.

Mrs. George Fine fell and hurt her 
knee last weekend and was a patient 
in Cochran Memorial Hospital for several 
days.

Mrs. Vida Shaffner of Snyder visited 
last week with her sister Mr and Mrs. 
G. R Newman. Sunday Mrs. Shaffner 
and Mrs. Newman visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Zack Reasoner in .Needmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jones returned 
home Sunday from a \isit with their dau
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Alexander 
and family, near Fort Worth. Their grand
son, Kelly, returned home with them for 
a visit. They also stopped for a vinl 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Bdly West am? family 
at .Seymour enroute to Fort Worth.

John Hubbard is home from .Medical 
Arts hospital tn Littlefield following sur
gery.

Fishing recently at Lake Stamford 
were Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Betts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Davis.

.Mr and Mrs. Glenn Salyer and daugh
ter, Shelly, moved their trailor house to 
the Statlite Mobile Home Park in Lub
bock. Glenn will be working with Gifford- 
Hill Western Irngation this summer and 
plans to attend Texas Tech University 
this fall. He will be a Junior student.

Mrs. Tony McKinney drove to Dallas 
last Friday to pick up her sons, Wayne 
and Tommie, who have been visiting 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Smith. While their she also visited with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Allie Davis, and 
her husband’s grandmother, Mrs. Ida 
Euribe. at a rest home in Dallas.

Mrs. unior Austin is a patient in the 
Littlefield Hospital. She has been in trac
tion for back trouble.

Commencement for the Enochs Bap
tist Church Vacation Bible School was 
held Sunday night at the church. 62 were 
enrolled in the school.

Mrs. J. W. Layton, Mrs. Dale Nichols, 
Mrs. Harold Layton and Mrs. Troy Price 
went to the WML' Camp at Floydada Mon
day and worked at the Enoch's church 
cabin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Peterson drove 
their daughter. Mrs. Harold Abney, to 
Lubbock Monday. Mrs. Abney took a 
flight from Lubbock to Hawaii where she 
will meet her husband, Harold.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nichols spent 
Friday night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Grusendorf and attended her 
cousins, Mike Richardson, wedding. They 
also visited with his mother, .Mrs. L. E. 
Nichols over the weekend.

The Enochs Giants Ball Team played 
the Mets at Morton Friday night and the 
Giants won with a score of 19-3.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Autry received word 
that their son-in-law, Billy West, was 
kicked by a horse and broke his leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree spent 
Saturday night in Amarillo visiting her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Williams.

ATTENTION FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN!
M O D ER N  P R O TEC TIO N  A G E N a

An Indpendenf Agency
representing several large Insurartce Companies

W e write major medical health plan* —  p«y* all doctor and hospital charges 
ALL POLICIES ARE RENEW ABLE FOR LIFE AND ARE N O N -CA N CELLA BLE
P. O. Box 2494, Lubbock, Texas 79408 Call 747-1984

Ask Your Hospital About Us 
FREE M EDICAL S IF T  FOR REPLY



Babe Ruth. . .
p> tc second before or after that.

ThompM>n went all the way on the 
mound for the .Meta to take the win. 
Lewis, who helped the cause with a three 
run homer m the third inniuK, was the 
receiver.

Silhan was the losing and only pitcher 
for the Tigers with .Mason the catcher, 
relieved by Crutcher.

The Tigers rebounded quickly from 
their Met clobbering as tliey drummed 
out a solid 8-6 win over the tough White- 
face team Tuesday mght in Whiteface.

Whiteface led it off with two runs in 
the first and then sandbagged as the cold 
Tigers warmed up for three innings be
fore loosing a five run rally in the fourth. 
The score remained 5-2 until the sixth 
when the Tigers tallied three more big 
runs and Whiteface retaliated with one 
more in their half of the frame.

The Bengals failed to store any more 
in the top of the final inning but the 
three that Whiteface raiked up in the 
bottom half, fell short by two for a final 
score of 8-6.

Silhan boosted the esuse w th a single, 
double and a solo homer n the sixth. 
Mason was the Tiger winning hurler with 
Smith doing the receiving.

Peden was the losing chucker and was 
relieved in the top of the lilin b> W im.u k 
Stnekiand went aU the w.»> b< ni id the 
plate.

Little Le.igue basrb..! e' 'tr'ev; thi w.m- 
ing days of th« s«.ivf « ae»k with 
a leaitoff tilt between the .li , al the 
Cianu Monday night.

The Colts wailed until the last three 
frames to open their R-orng drive as 
they spotted the Giants i.-ree runs lor 
three irn ngs then expI'xJed ;n the t'-unn 
for three of their own.

The Giants hud scored ore ;n tbi firct 
and two in t.̂ e third before the b acted 
off n the fourth. The 43'c tad td  two 
more in the fifth us did the lujiiic to 
take the game into the final inning tied 
at five-all.

But the potent bats of the C olt- . ime 
through again with .i two-ru: outburst .n 
the sixth for the winning tnarg.n .j Km 

feUows were unable to get a rally 
going .n their half >f the frame.

Troy Patton starte.l m r;.,. rnound for 
the C> ills and W I-. re • s ed i. R i.k\ lew s 
who got credit tor t̂ ". w - Reien.ng all 
the way w.ii Bobby P.itton.

L'si"i; Ciiant pi:i*'er w.i- Lo-ny Harri
son with Kenneth d.mdrr tc reimvin '
B bby Ha.: Contnbu eil a v .o blast in

the third in the losing cause.
.Monday's nightcap saw the Cards and 

the Pirates dual to a 9-3 decision with 
the Bucaneers coming out on top. The 
Pirates got an early jump on the late- 
blooming Cards as they scored one quick 
run in the first and added two more in 
the second to take a 3-0 lead into the 
fourth inning where both teams launched 
explosions.

The Pirates pushed four more across 
the plate in the fourth and the Cards 
fought right back with three of their own 
in the bottom of the frame. That ended 
the K'onng for the Cards but the Bucs 
tallied two more m the fifth to round 
out the 9-3 score.

Mike Parsons went all the way on the 
mound for the win with Greg Hancock 
receiving. J W, Garcia started for th«* 
losers and was aided in later innings by 
Johnny Hodges and Stevie McMaster. 
John Hodges and Stevie McMaster handl
ed the receiving chores.

Tuesday night was just one more re
peat of the Sox dom.iiating another team 
the Same way they are dominating the 
le.igu* this year Tbey rolled up a co*- - 
manding lead early then shut off a lab  
r.iMy in ihe final frame to take the deci
sion U-8.

T'lc t ubs proved to be no patsies, thou
gh, as they scored two in the first and 
then bl.jsteJ out SIX more in the fifth 
in a spaikling rally that fell far short of 
t.he murk.

The pi-wer hitting S. x blasted for three 
in the first, thiee r, the .h.rd ind eight 
more ir lie fourth m rourding out their 
U run !' ’al

Lb’vd .!■ yce went the d cianie on the 
m'Mnd to take the win an.i Riidy Cole
man cau,.ht the entire game. David Ram- 
by was the starter and : >ser and re- 
itivec* he p from Tino Sabala and Don 
D.iniels. Rwir.bv and Daniels did the catch-

Cleanup. . .
ram  p^ ga o n e

Local youth attends 
co-op leadership camp

Tlig Morion (Tm .) Trtouno, Thursday. Juno 18, 1970

School lunch. . .
It is in this area that artistically 
ed Inter barrels have been placed on the 
sidewalks, vacant store fronts have been 
beautified with various displays, vacant 
lots have been cleared and planted with 
flowers and delapidated buildings have 
been repainted and decorated.

One major project ■>! the program which 
is on tap for the future by one of the 
ladies clubs is the landscaping and plant
ing of trees and shrubs on the courthouse 
lawn.

Less apparent to the eye, but very 
important to the over-all program, are 
the results of the alley cleanup campaigns 
earned on by the various youth organi- 
zatioiu in Morton.

Local seed company 
cited for violation

The s»coml Eume Tuesday night re- 
•s. mbled a iri.k  rieet more than a base- 
KKl game as the Giants wore themselves 
1 u: 'n run- Tj the base paths to down 
if’.t 1. ards 23-4.

The Cards could 'nily garner single 
ru'is n  Ihe seiond, tl rd, fourth and fifth 
t -r iheir four run toial while the Giants 
wi -1 n'unding the bas«-s to the tune of 
i"’.- in the first, six ir the third, nine in 
toi fourth and seven in the final frame

A large part of Ihe Giant’s suciess 
W.IS due to wildness on the part of the 
(. arris who paraded three pitchers to the 
m' urd. none of whom were able to find
n ,  p..ite

Tnt wi.-ning ptiher w.is Kirk Mayon 
whrr we- ! a ! the way and Kenneth Stand-
mire hand'ed the catching chores. Ronnie

A judgment of $100 and court costs 
has been entered in Federal court a- 
gainst the West Texas Seed Co., Morton, 
Texas, for violaiion of the Federal Seed 
Act, the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
hat reported.

The case involved two bags of sorghum- 
sudang.r-ass seed which I'SDA’s Consum
er and M.irketmg Service found to be 
falsely Libeled. The teed was ship(>ed 
by the firm from Morton, Texas to Rich
mond, Va., and reshipped to Thurmont, 
.Md.

CliMS said the labeling accompanying 
the shipment represented the seed to be 
the Green Graze variety of sorghum-su- 
dangrass hybrid. A sample of the seed 
when grown by CAMS, however, produc
ed 32 percient plants which did not re
semble the Green Graze variety.

The judgment was entered in the U.S. 
District Court for the Northern District 
of Texas. The Maryland State Board of 
Agriculture cooperated with CAMS in mak
ing the investigation.

The Federal Seed Act is a truth-in- 
labelmg law designed to protect farmers 
and other consumers in the purchase of 
seed. It requires, in part, that agricul
tural teed be labeled to show accurately 
the type of teed contained in the package.

Tommy W. Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G D. Lewis, Sur Route 2. Morton, Texas 
last week attended tfic twenty-fourth an
nual Co-Op Youth Leadership Camp on 
Ihe campus of William Jewell College in 
Liberty, Missouri.

He was among some 600 outstanding 
rural youths who ittended the camp's 
three sessions — June 8-13. une lS-20, 
June 22-27. He was sponsored by White- 
face Co-op Gin. Whiteface Young Farm
ers and Whiteface FFA. The camp pro
gram is designed to develop leadership 
abilities, to teach gixid citizenship, to in
crease understanding of farmer coopera
tives and to provide plenty of fun.

Farmland Industnet. with headquart
ers in nearby Kansas City, sponsors this 
event.

Youths at Ihe camp are from fourteen 
Midwestern states which have farmer co- 
iiper.itives that own and operate Farm
land Industries, a regional cooperative 
manufacturing petroleum, feed, fertilizer 
and other farm supplies.

Campers arrived at William Jewell on 
.Monday in time for registration, games 
and swimming. Tuesday morning they 
toured Farmland Industries facilities in 
the Kansas City area. From Tuesday 
.ifternixin through Saturday morning, they 
tiK'k part In regular camp activities 
ranuing from athletics to group discus
sions.

Campers themselves plan and conduct 
much of the camp program and even 
establish their own rules through their 
elected Camp Senate. Campers learn how 
a cooperative functions by organizing and 
1 perating a Co-op Canteen during their 
camping period.

f io m  o n e

Mortonites attend 
FWC Convention

Hospital notes

adults. 1 can’t tell until I give it a thorou
gh investigation, but 1 feel that some 
price rise is probably going to be ne
cessary.

We will thoroughly investigate all facets 
of the program, a raise in commodity 
amounts, better sources for purchase, 
personnel matters and all others involved. 
The board has taken no action in the 
matter and will not until I finish my 
investigation,” he concluded.

In other business, the board approved 
payment of bills for the month of May in 
the amount of $51,733.31.

Letters of resignation from the teaching 
staff were accepted fnim Mrs. Lynne 
Kuehler and Bruce Ayers.

A recommendation by Trav's that Cyn
thia Thomson, Jewal Bratcher, Glenna 
J. Damron, Edgar P. Ward and Aurora 
Bautista be added to Ihe teaching staff 
for the 1979-71 school year was approved 
unanimously.

Mrs. Vanna L. Fred was selected from 
three applicants to fill the position of 
school nurse fur the coming year.

Transfer of 19 students from other dis
tricts into Ihe Morton school district was 
approved. Transferring are Steve Cox, 
Robin Fred. Gary Fred. Carlos Hinojosa, 
Hilda Hinojosa, Blanca Hinojosa, Ricky 
Fred, Donnie Campbell, Ronald Beasley, 
Ronny Campbell, immy Campbell, Julia 
Cooper, Bnan Cooper, Renee Beasley, 
Vicki Cooper, Belinda Betts, Amanda 
Belts, LaMona Betts and Margie Sepul- 
beda.

High bid of $896 by Central B.iptist 
Church, Center, Texas, was accepted for 
one 1963 Chevrolet 4f passenger school 
bus and the high bid of $800 by Morton 
Youth For Christ. Morton, was accept
ed for one 1962 Chevrolet 48 passenger 
school bus. There were IS bids on the 
two busses opened at the meeting.

Six Morton womi;n were amon 1 
2000 women from all 50 suteT^'**! 
foreign countries attendina the *1 
nual Convention of the Gi.,.eral 
tion of Women s Clubs held m 
tonio June 6 through 12. ^

Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, President n# r ./Aa'lr r\is;fses<'9lock District, Mrs. Earl Polvado Ju*^| 
Director of Capnak District Mrs vSI 
Rose. Mrs. Gage Knox. Mrs. RixW  f I 
lin and Mrs. Jimmy Harris atiendri I 
Morton. I

Mrs. Polvado. Mrs. Fralm and Vr. 
Harris assisted with the State PresuW-I 
priKessional and Mrs. ohiiam, Mrs rJ I  
and Mrs. Knox served on the tWco" I 
tions committee and acted in the czMonl 
of ushers and doorkeepers.

Governor Preston Smith extended a I 
come from Texas to the guests 

Highlighting the convention ,vis la at. 
dress by H. Ross Perot. Chairman of ik. 
Board. United We Stand. I-r M, p,!l| 
received a standing ovation from the 3ml 
delegates.

Area weather. . .
ff om paga oat

Campbell was the starter and loser for 
the Cards and received help from Craig 
Kirby and Marlon Coftman John Hodges 
was the catcher for the losers.

Patients admitted to Cochran Memorial 
Hospital June 9 through une 16 were: 
.Mrs. Fred Kelly. Mary A. Peterson. Hen
ry Bedwell, Mrs. Josie Tijerna, H. G. 
Pollard. S. E. Levereti, Myrtle Roberts, 
-Sue Cross. Bessie Smith, Deborah Miller, 
Maggie Fine, Frank Pirdra and Ginger 
Scoggins, from Morton.

Also admitted were Mrs. Dovie Dane, 
Enochs; Richard Duvis, Maple; T. G. 
Gaddy, Portales; Mrs. Edna Nunnally, 
Causey, N. M.; and Marcus Salazar, 
Bledsoe.

ROOKMOBII.E StH FDU E 
The High Plains Biaikmobile Library 

will be in the area on the following dales.
Wednesday une 24: Circleback, 9:00- 

10 00. Bula, 10:30-12 00.
Saturday June 27; Morton, 9:30-12:00.

“Of all pursuits from which profit ac
crues, nothing is superior to agnculture, 
nothing more productive, more enjoyable, 
nothing more worthy of a free man.” 
— Cicero

field, 4.22 inches. 57 d»-fr«es. Lock*.' 
villt Gin at Ropesville, 3.47 inches, i 
degrees;
Morton, 2.88 inches. 55 6 Jegrees; \lsij 
shoe, 1.49 inches. 53.9 Padac '̂
3 58 inches. 57 1 degrees: Pla-nview. 4Q 
inches, 5.5 4 degrees; Pm-, ( 2$
59.2 degrees; Seminole, 6 inches. 5L] 4 . 
greet; Spur. 4 93 inches, ■- 4 drr- 
Tahuka. 4.50 inches, ,S7.9 di;;rees; Ttf 
4.16 inches, 55 degrees.

.Minimum temperatures for the thw 
months ranged fmm 1 to 4 decrees be 
low normal, maximum tempcr.itures rji|. 
ed from 2 to 5 degrees below nonsil, 
and average temperatures were 2 to I 
degrees below norm.il. acnirdmc in tia 
summary. Greatest .ieparturrs were I 
ed for the southe isterr hi!f of the irrs 
where rainfall wa: the grc,<lest.

Much of the ramf.ill resulted fr i  
scattered afternoon and la^ht thaiir- 
stc'ms.

Much of the area .-iSi'v*' the Capr<t 
rei Hided the last fr«t /c of the ir 
May 1.

ST. A.NN S CATHOLIC CHlRt H 
The Rev. David Grcka. Pastor 

8ih and Washington Streets

Mass schedule—
Sunday .......
Monday .. .. ___
Tuesday.................
Wednesday____
Thursday _ .
Friday (1st of month) _ 

.  Fnday (2nd, 3rd, 4th) . 
Saturday ................ .....

.  9:00 and IMS am. 
___ 7 30 p m.

7:30 am.
7 30 pm.
7.30 a.m. 
7:30 p m.
7.30 a.m.
8 00 a.m.

CHIRCH o r  CHRIST 
F. J. Collins, Preacher 
S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Sunday—Catechism Class, 
10 00 - 11:00 a.m.

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Sundays—
B ble Class _  
Worship
Evening Worship

10.00 a m. 
. 10:45 a m. 
.7 .0 0  p.m.

Baptisms
and by appintment.

12 noun Sunday Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class .8:00 p.m.

♦  ♦  ★

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICA-N MISSION

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

10:00 a m. 
6:30 p.m. 

.7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST MFniODIST CHIRCH 
Rex Mauldin, Minister 

411 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session 9:45 a.m.

NEW TRINITY B.\PTIST CHLRCH 
Rev. Willie Johnson 

3rd and Jackson

Morning Worship Service ........ 10:55 a.m.
F vcning Fellow'ship Program___ 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship____________ 6.00 p.m.

Sundays—
Sunday School 
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 
H.M.S........... .....................

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild__ 7:30 p.m.

. 9.45 a.m.

11:00 a.m. 
. 4.00 p.m.

Tuesdays—
Women's Society of Christia*i 

Service..... ............. ..........  _ 9:30 a.m.

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service . 7:00 p.m.

Each Second Saturday, 
Methodist Men’s Breakfast 7; 00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHLRCH
G. A. Van Heoee

Jefferson and Third
Sundays
Sunday School..... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship _ .................. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic Service__-7:00 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and

Christ’s Ambassadors
Convene Together ... ...7; 30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council ................ 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionetie Club ..4:30 p.m.

i t  i t  i t

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHLRCH
Rev. Merle Moore, Pastor

Main and Taylor
Sunday School............ .... ......... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...... ........ 10:45 a.m.
Training fUirvire .... 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship . 6:45 p.m.

WfMA Circles
Monday—
Night Tirrle . 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday—
Mary Martha ........ _ 2:30 p.m.
G.M.A . 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday—
Midweek .<>rvire ........... . 7:30 p.m.
Edna Riillard 9:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST (III R(H 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

262 S. E. First
Sundays—
Sunday S c h o o l ........ ............. I tSa iiL
Morning Worship 19:55 a.iw
Morning Service KRA.N _  11:81 a m.
Training Union_____________ I M p m.
Evening Worship____________ 7;M p.o.

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U.________$ »  im

Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs______________7;3I p ».
Prayer Service ____________ 7;39p.m.
Church Choir Rehearsal---------8:38 P-®-

★  A Ar

SPA.MSH ASSEMBLY OF COD CHIRCH 
Gilbert Gonzales 

N. E. Filth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday School ............ ........ ..... 10- 08 z-®-
Morning Worship____ . 11:00
Evening Evangelistic Service — 7:30pB-

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study ............... -  8.08p ®-

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meeting--------8;08p.®

i t  -k *

E.VST SIDE ch»;rch  of ( hrist
Russell Datnernn, Minister 

704 East Taylor

S undays
Bible Study_________________10:00 a.®
Worship___________________ 10:45 a.®
Worship___________________P®-

Tuesdays—
Ladies’ Bible C lass__________* P “’
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service ..... .........- ....—7:30 p ®-

4

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service Station 

Mobil Products —  265-5108

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stows, Owner 

210 South Main

Form Equipment Company
"Your International Harvester Dealer” 

266-5517 or 266-8812

Compliments of 1 iir\or Tirii nnn
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Lupci i i i c  uiiu ju p p iy

108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square ^  266-5888 Bedwell Implement

219 L  Jefferson —  266-5306

Reeve's Shamrock Station
3 1 1  N. Main —  Phone 266-8900 Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank Morton Tribune
107 W , Teylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
H 5 N . W .  1st — Phone 266-5223

Wig Warn Restaurant
Levelland Highway —  Phone 266-5783
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Dana W e b b , Kenneth Redin
:r  /j ring vows read in Piainview

Miss Hdna l.rij^h Webb and Kenneth 
l ee Redin pledj’ed double ni.g vows June 
6 at i;:iO p.m. in the l irst Baptist Chapel 
in Hluinview. Dr. Roy C, M'Clunt!, Presi
dent of Wayland B.iptist College, officiat
ed.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Webb of Brownfield, former
ly of Morton. Redin is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Redin of Piainview.

(liven in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a formal empire gown of peau 
de soie featuring a sttxip neckline, el- 
b< w length sleeves and waist trimmed 
with Alencon lace. The chapel train was 
attached to the waist and trimmed with 
Alencon lace and sell material bow. Her 
veil of bridal illusion was attached to a 
jeweled tia'a and she carried a bouquet 
cf white roses centered with gardenias.

•Mrs. Woody Self, sister of the bride 
of Lubbock, was m.itron of nnnor and 
Miss Kay Beene, cousin of the bride of 
.Muleshoe, Miss K.iren Allen of Piainview 
and .Mrs. Rhodney Williams of LubBick 
were bridesmaids.

Whiteface FH A  study 
flower orrangements

ngagem ent t o l d . . .
■5 and  MRS. Ea r l  W . m a y  of L#v#lland have announced the engagement 

ifld app'o#ching marriage of their daughter, Kathy Lynn, to Loy Vern Daniel, 
I lor of M'S. Odessa 0#ni#l of Morton. The bride-elect is a 1970 graduate of 

■ tefice High School, employed by Hockley County Liorary and is plan.iing 
I *0 attend South Plains College. Daniel Is e graduate of Morton High Scnool, 
$Mtn Plains College, a'd  is employed by the Te«as Highway Department. He 

continue his education at Teias Tech Unievrsity in the fil'. The couple plan 
piar to be married at Fairvlew Baptist Church at 8 p m. August 8.

e$$e L. Baker rites Saturday in Paris
IFji. - fur Jcss<’ Lee Baker,

w''I died Wi-dnesday in 
r \|in. ; i' Hospital in luli.i. wore 
■ : p m '..iturd iy. June 13, in the 

' St(t (• Funeral Hume Cha-

fc,-j' ».u in Hiipowell Cemetery in
,r (' ..'nt>
i :jl T.c resident of H.ippy. Baker 

.r Paris frbru.sry 5, I90J
'• iikijHe his wife. Nureiie; one 

.'-•n if I' Amin, Okla, five ilaugh-

ters. .Mrs. Joan Schiller of San Angelo, 
Mrs R s.vtte (if* g irv of 0:1.1, N M.; Mrs. 
L ivi nu Ciuthrii if ! athropwells, Nev.t 
Mrs Sharon Strohmeyer of H.ippy and 

l.rki-norack of Anadarko, 
brothers. Jack of Morton. 
,ind Rev. W W. Baker of 

and 15 grandchildren, 
the services fiom Morton 

were k B.iWer .and his son and daugh
ter R. H Baker and Mrs Gwen Simp-

Mrs 51 illie 
Okla.; thrif 
I cs of Okla. 
Perry. Okla. 

Attendin,

“You must have long-range goals to 
keep from being frustrated,” is the 
theme of the FHA girls of Whiteface 
High School Humemaking Class in their 
study of basic design in flower arrang
ing. The cli-ss is being directed by Mrs. 
Fred Hemphill, president of the White- 
face Garden Club.

All garden club members have partici
pated III the studies by making and ex
plaining a flower arrangement in a basic 
design or demonstrating mechanics and 
containers or providing flowers.

Garden flowers, field flowers and arti
ficial flowers were used in the final study 
June 10, when the class members made 
arrangements in all the basic designs. 
The girls were invited to enter arrange
ments of fresh flowers in the Whiteface 
Garden Club F'lower Show to be held Sep
tember 26. in a separate division for the 
FHA enteries. A review workshop will be 
held in mid-September for those who are 
entering arrangements.

Mrs. R K. McCoy discussed mechanics 
and containers for flower arrangements 
and made an arrangement at the June 8 
class. Mrs. ames Sinclair discussed ba
sic design forms and showed a triangle 
arrangement and Mrs. J. W. Smith show
ed a horizonal arrangement at the June 
? tliASS.

-•> Jeae>M.' (be. Hug.irth curve was shown . 
and explaiabd by Mrs. R. H. Teer. The 
Cresent was shown and explained by Mrs. 
D. F. Burris, the diagonal by Mrs. R. D. 
Hensley, Sr., and the vertical by Mrs. 
G. C. Keith.

Class members Cathy Bacon, Liz Dea- 
vours, Shanna Holland, Kelly Quinn, Tere
sa Dupler, Cris Cade, Susan Schooler and 
Sundai Ford made and discussed their 
choice of the basic designs.

Mrs. Self wore a pale yellow nylon or- 
g inza gown with : mpirc waist, sicxip 
neckline and full sleeves 'rimmed at the 
cuffs with velvet riblxm and embroidered 
daisies. The bridesmaids wore mint green 
nykn gowns fashioned as the maid of 
honor and carried bouquets of white dais
es.

.Mike Harder of Piainview was best man. 
Van Redin, Larry Garrison both of Plain- 
view and Colin Coe of Dallas were grooms
men. Stormy \Ailsun of Perryton, Mike 
Roberts, Tommy Baker and Gary lodd 
of Piainview were usners,

A reception was held in Fellowship 
Hall of the First B.iptist Church following 
the ceremony. The table was covered 
with a white lace cloth featuring a center- 
piece candelabra which had daisies on 
the lower tier and votive candles on the 
uppt-r tier. The three tiered wedding cake 
was trimmed in pale yellow daisies and 
green leaves topped with a minature 
bride and groom. Silver and Crystal ap- 
p< intments were used.

For a wedding trip to Lo.s Angeles and 
Sun Diego, California, Mrs. Redin chose 
a white dress with yellow plaid coat 
and white accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Morton 
High School, South Plains College and 
attended West Texas State University. 
Redin is a graduate of Piainview High 
School, South Plains College and is a 
Junior at West Texas University major
ing in Biology.

The couple will make their home at 
H.iwthorne Terrace .Apartments in Ama- 
rilb.
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Pre-Teen sewing club 
holds weekly meeting

MR. AND MRS. D. F. BURRIS of Mor
ton have atrnounced the engagement of 
their daughter, Deborah Kay, to Jimmy 
Ray, son of Mrs. Jim Waters of Mor
ton. The couple plan to be married 
August I at 8 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church at Whiteface.

Electric Grillmaster
Portable Electric SriH 

With Turning Spit

I

Thermos Ice Chest
Rugged Steel Body 

Seamless White Liner

The Pre-Teen Sewing Club met June 
1€ at 5 p.m. in the h'lme cf Mrs. .M. L. 
Abbe.

The girls learned to thread a machine 
and continued with their sewing instruc
tions.

MIckie and Martie Dewbre served re
freshments to: Julie Brown, Rhonda Abbe, 
Karen Clark, Patti Groves, Rayma Hall, 
.Mrs. Abbe. Nan Ray, Junior Leader and 
guests Mike Dewbre and Sherril Gres
ham.

Lighter Later Tops 
hold June 10 meeting

Channel catfish, considered the elite of 
the species, likes clean and cool water 
over sandy or rocky bottoms.

The Lighter Later Tops Club met in 
the First United Fellowship Hall June 10.

Gene Bridges, club leader, led the group 
in the Tops Pledge and Pat Clayton, se
cretary, called the roll with Marie Waters 
answering with the best weight loss of 
3 3/4 pounds. The entire club had a 19 
pound loss.

Thought for the day was “Willpower 
is like a muscle, it won’t strengthen un
less you use it often.”

MEN’S

House Shoes
Black, With Cushion Lining

MEN’S

Dress & Sport Shirts
Size 141/2 to 17

OUTDOOR
GRILL

b l a c k  &  DECKER
ELECTRIC SAWS 

•  DRILLS 
•  SANDERS

A t Low , Low Prices

SEE US FO R  
FR OST-TEM P

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
Expert Installation

As Low
A s . . . .

G W A T N E Y -W E IL S
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile

113 E. W ashington Morton

,v-

Mrs. Kenneth Lee Redin

Decatur
Income
Fund

Investing for highest possible Current Income 
without imprudently risking capital.
For Prospectus: Contact
r WEST AME.RiCA SECURITIES, Inc.

i7U nth ‘
!> -- 1;Ornt-ftnen P'vaar mat! r.e aitho It oc ;.:;5n

name
aJrircYs
c;tv %late itp
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Wednesday, June 24th
IIRG Sin 
WAiin 
(lUTIVE 
COIOI 

NRTUirS 
fM OaT

These Pictures Made Now For Mother's Day

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M TO 
CLOSING

« 1  M C tH B  M I N  N  H S a n .  
t U M M i .  M .  MOM U R  ( U  T K

imu MU U MBi WM LOW PtKOI

SHUGART
c # e .o

PHOTOS
Doss Thriftway
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FOR BUDGET-MINDED MOMS
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KmiB
Double Gold Bond Stamps Wednes^ay_jAM*h__$2jO__Pych«se or

SHURFINE

T E A  B A G S
48-COUNT BOX

Vanilla Wafers Shurfine 
12-Oz. Box 35 F I N E S? T <3 U A L-1 T .Y

tefflminiWWWv

F R E E
6 KING SIZE BOm.ES

C O C A -C O LA
With S-Ouart Bucket of Bell's

ICE C R EA M

Soflin Dei Monte Italian

N A P K IN S
200-Count Pkg.

G R EEN  B E A N S
16-Oz. Can

2 i 5 9 * 2 i 5 9 *
B e e r M B S

(

Owens Country Style

24-Oz. Can

K R A F T  C H EES E S P R EA D S  
O  flO OPimiento, Pineapple, 

Olive Pimiento

SHURFINE

FLOUR
25-LB. PAPER SACK

GELLATiW
SHURFINE

P E A N U T  B U TTER

Fiesta 3-Oi. 
Boxes---------

9 LIVES

C A T F O O D

FRESH

T E X A S  C O R N
3

Calif. Clip-Top

TURNIPS
California

Valencia Oranges

X' -W ■ ■


